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:Dl tl.,~ Matter ot tbe &:p:p11oat1on J 
o~ ~ CO'tmTY OF SA:rr.u CLARA and ) 
LEON!!. GOU, ~or .. p,erm.iss1on to ) Applioa.tion No. 14235. 
oonstl:'Uo.t a grade o:~oss1llg. , 

----------------.-----------, 
:BY mE OowaSSION: 

ORDER -----
!I!b.e Board ot Supervisors o:r the Co-anty of Santa Clara, 

.. .. >0 •• 

state ot cal1tOrni&, tiled the above ent1tled ap:p11eat1on with this 

Commission on the 25th ~ ot Nove~ber, 1927, asking ~or autho.rity 

to oonstruot a pub11.'3 road, known as El Camino. Grande, a.t gra.de aoross 

the traok o.t" pen1ll8~s.r Ra11wa.7 company ~ ill the v1 o1ni ty o.t sara toga, 

as hereinafter set forth. Said Peninsular Railway Company has sig-

nitied by letter that it has no. obJeo.tion to the oonstruotio.n o.t 

said orossing at gr8,de, and it a:ppears to this OoamJ.ssion th'at the 

present prooeedmg is net one in whioh a publio he-ar1ng is neoessary. 

that 1 t is ne1 ther reasonable nor praetioable at thia time to proVide 

a grade separation or to avoid a grade crossing With said traok at 

the point mentioned in this applioation, and that this applioat1on 

snould be granted, subJeot to the oonditions hereinafter speci~ied, 
thereto.%e, 

n IS :s:EREBY ORl)EREI> that permission and authority be and 
. . . 

it is hereby granted to the Board of SUp<)rv1sors of the County o.~ 

Santa Clara, State ot Calitorn1a, to oonstruot a pub110 road at 

grado aoross the traok ot Peninsular Railway Compa.ll3' a.t a. po1nt ap-

proximately 1.9 miles ea.st ot Saratoga between Fru.1.tV3l.e Avenue and 
. -

~to Road on the saratoga-Los Gatos line ot said oompany, as Shown 

by t~e map attached to. the applioation~ 
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The a.bove oross1ng shall be 1dentified as cr:t-oss1l1g 

:No. 66-1'-l.9. 

said. e:r-cssing shall be oonstruoted sub Jeot to the 
~o~~ow1ng oond1tlons and not otherwise; 

(~) ~e ent~e expense or oonstruot~ the oross1ns 

shs.ll be borne by applioant. ~e cost ot maintenanoe. o~ .that 

portion or said orossing outside of lines two (2) teet outside 
o~ the outside ralls shall. be borne boY app1.1oant. The m&1nt.ll~ 

ance ot that portion ot the crossing between 1tnea two (2) ~.e~ 
outs1de ot the Q.uts1de ralls shall be b~:ne by Peninsular Railway 

Com~. No portion o~ the cost herein assessed to applioant ~or 

the oonstnotion or maintenanoe o"r sa14. orossil'lg shall be assessed 

b,'y applioa.nt. in ~ maxmer whatsoever, to the operative :property 

at Peninsular Railway Com~any. 

(2) ~e orossing shall be oonstruoted o~ a width not 

less than twe%l.'toy-:rour (24j :reet and at an aDele or ninety (90) 
~ - -degrees to the rarlroad and with grades or approaoh not greater 

than three (3J ,per oent; shall be oCll:tStruoted 8ubstant1al.l.1in 

aeoordanoe with Standard No.2, a.s 8:pe().i~ied in General order 

No. 72 ot this cOmmission; snall be proteoted b7 suitable 01"088-

1llg siens and shall in every way be made safe tor the passage 

thereon ot vehioles and other road t~tio. 

(3) ~he first row ot trees adjaoent to the County Road 

lead1:ag trom saratoga to Los Gatos on the property ly1.ng southeast-
, . . 

erl,y trom. the proposed orossing shal.l be removed tor a. d,1stanoe ot 

100 ~eet trom the southeasterly side ot said orossing. 

(4.) ,i.:pplioant shall, within thirty (30) 4.&18 thereafter, 

notit'l" this Commission, 1ll wr1 t1l:lg, ot' the oQlll,pletion o~ tbe in-

stallat ion ot said o.rossing. 

(5) It sa.14 oro a sing shall not ha. ve been 1nst.alled wi th1n 

one year trom. the date ot this order, the au.thor1za.tion herein 

grant.' shall then lapse and beoome VOid, unless furtber time is 
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granted by subse~nt order. 

(0) ~he Oommission reserves the right to make 8uoh :rur-
ther orders %'(\la.tl ve to the looa.tlon, .OCll.struotlon, operatlon, 

maintenanoe and proteotion ot sald oross1ng as to it mar seem rlght 

and proper and to revoke lts permlsslon 11:, 1n its ~'Udgment, tbe 

publlc oonvenienoe a~d neoess1ty demand ~oh aotion. 
~he author1ty here1n granted snall beoome etteot1v. 

on the date hereot. 

Dated a.t san Franolsoo, CaJ.U'ornie." tb.1s /I iZ c1q 

ot 1anuarl, 1928. 

"1·'. " ~~. 

Commlssloners. 


